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tova lAit i:on.y tir. T. V. MeMaater " Jsorta Carolina.- - They went to ju a veterui cf the Civil Wa having C&arlotte and jo.oed Jir. and Mra,!.' I
been a EMr.bcr of Co. A. 6tl North Sorter Graven who made the trip by iCarolina Cavrirr. E and the - other. from mere, going by way oi't
member cf Lis company were in Gap, Saluda and Henderson-- 1 li.General Lse army that invaded the villa where they attended the meeting Hi

j North in the aiunmer cf 1S3 and 'of the Shriners. Mr. Moring aays laey 3

, fought the bloody battle of Gettys-'ita- d a delightful trip and tne Snriner'! tlbarg. Mr. McMastera is quite feeble Meeting was one ot much interest. 3
jnow, suffering a great deal fro Mr. W. T. LedwelL ef Trinity town-- U i

Carolina Auto Co.
n ciaucs ana nruacuiar rneumausm. ue snip, was la tr.e city Monday oa busi-- 1 1 1 3

has been aubsenber to The Courier ne8 and gave The Courier a Dleas&nt

!zy.f's':ry' ;x';' . 'Incorporated v." - . :

" ' 2 Distributors lor .

Studebakers, Chevrolets, Acme Trucks
ever since its founding more thanjcall. ;
forty years a. -

. - Mr Hugh Parks," of-- Franklinville,
J. Two : aeroplanes evidently passed was a business visitor in the city
over parts of Kandolph county- - last Monday,
week. Postmaster J. M. Luther, oft Kelly Latham.' an ed

VKITID STATU
OVERKAtf-N- T

Iifii :

7 - - - Eleaier, was in town Monday of this Richland township, who has for manyMis, Bennie Lee Unchurch, of Rae-.we-ek foat been0B Fridayyears suffering with caterJoro.hasbwnt guest of Miss Rachel people In New Hope township heard a ia ill health. Mr. Latham caabeenHassell, at her home on South Fayette-- naiB0 taimLa.r to that of an automobile' one of The Courier's friends forvillestreet, for several daya. - j but Boon discovered that the sounds ' years, and while he cannot read him'
Mrs, Walter Cross and son, Carl, came from over head . Looking up,' self his family read The Courier towent to Greensboro for. the July 4th numbers, of people .saw the plane him and he is always interested. --

celebration last Friday. - - traveling high above the tree-- tops in Mr. Frank Newby had asale of per- -
A ron was born to Mr. and Mrs. K. m easteraly.-direction- . The machine sonal property at his- - home In eastAlexander, last Saturday morning. wag visible eight or ten Mmutes'Asheboro last Saturday. Mr. Newby
Dr. ana Airs. C U. Hubbard. 01 tvhtiIa nf nmu-nw- ) , u imnavjnn - r-- u

farmer, were to town attending the an aeroplane on Saturday, but did not! where he has bought a home; having
Bed Cross meeting at the courthouse see one on Friday. - Isold his place to Mr. C. a Feme, oflast Thursdayafteiioonr ; ; . I , Mr. H. C. ParkB. of-- Ramseur. was' Randleman Route & Mr. Femi will A Business Getter

tear down the present residence andi U r- - onn, 01 mgn romi, business visitor in town-la- st Monday.
, iwut 8, was in town last., Saturday., Mrs. S. E. Barker, of Kemp's MUls,
. vd called at the office to renew his waa in town last monday, on her way

-- bscriptacra. ' ' .
" :r' home from Marlboro, where she had' Mr'.. IrvmgJJurroW.went, to Greens-- attended the funeral cf her aunt. Miss

: boro last Friday for.; tiie July;, 4th Rhodema Davis. v - ,

erect a nice home in the future. )
Mr. Cameron F. McRae-- , title attor-

ney for the United States is in Ashe- -'

boro this week. Mr. MacRae haa been
transferred to the War Department,
and will be in Washington.

Mr. I andWalter Parks,- - of Pisgali, A, Monroe, and daughter. Miss Ada!! Miss Benny Lee Unchurch, of Kae--
were in town shopping and on husi-;-of Why Not.rwere in town on busi-- 'l who has been visiting Miss B

Schel Hassell for several days, returnrJustus uusfc otttuiTiay. j. ; ness lasiwjvionaav. ,
Air. ana :;: Mrs; Walter Cross and v Mr.' Zell Brown went to Hieh' Point ea to ner home Wednesday.

' Mr. C. M. Hayworth of the Central' children visited relatives at Worthville in "his car last Saturday, and brought
, last Sunday. " ' . home Mrs.. Houston Luck, of GrantMr.; Virgil Pressnell was among the township, who has been in the High

Asheboro people attending the Fourth Point hospital,, taking treatment for

i Motor Company , has arranged a tire
Conservation day on the 26th of July
at his place of business. : He will have

A REO "SPEED WAGON" is more
than a mere adjunct to your busi-
ness.

IT DOES MORE than merely sup-
plant the old-tim- e, slow, expensive,
uncertain horse equipment

IT DOES MORE than merely hold the
trade you have. ,

IT IS A SALESMAN in its own way,
for in these daysSrhen "time is the
essence" of every contract, and the
one big consideration in every trans-
action between men, the speedy ser-
vice performed by this Reo brings
the trade to you.

IT DOESNT MATTER whether you
are a farmer, or a truck garderer
dealing in perishable articles; or a
merchant either, wholesale or retail

competing for trade with alert
rivals

; n

HOURS COUNT yes and minutes!
and the difference between profit and
loss frequently depends upon your
delivery system.

an -- expert man who will exDlain all

HE WHO HAS the best ilelivery se-
rvicethe quickest and the' most de-
pendable has the call.

NOT SPEED ALONE ,.gu Its
Siecd possibilities have proven its

advantage, hence the rsn-e-

BUT RELIABILITY twit reliul i'ity
that is Reo

THESE QUALITIES have so t'
demonstrated . themselves

that our one problem is to obtain
enough "Speed Wagons" to supply
all those who want Reos.

FOR REMEMBER THIS: you can't
always get a Heo on the minute.
Demand is tremendous always has
been for Reos.

!!0 ONLY WAY is to place your or-
der at once then we can give you
a definite delivery date.

BUT DONT DELAY there are not,
can not be, enough Reos to go

'round.

kind3 of tare problems.; There will be
: vj. juiy ceieorauon ai vireensDoro ana paralysis two or three months. Mrs.

Juilford Battle Grounds. Luck- -, iK .considerably , .improved,
Miss; Lula Steed, who holds A posit- - though still unable to walk. interesting exhibits and will show

; aonm District Attorney Wm. C. Ham--: . Capt. W. S. Lineberry of Millboro, many of the causes of tiro trouble.
Mr. 4. T. Moffitt returned last weeksra ouice msis. lass inursaay ioe a was one or Randolph's prominent

vacation of several weeks. While awayaens in town last Mondav. from s Baltimore wher he went to un--
1derffo treatment..' Mr.: MofBtt's ceneral.Miss Steed will visit, relative at her . Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hendricks vis--

home. Steeds, at, Mt Gilead. Mebane. ited Mr. Hendricks' narpiits.. Mi nd condition seems1 to have imcroved.
and other places. ' - Mrs. Madison Hendricks, Bear; Frank- - J Mr. and Mrs.;C.v,G. Somers are

The drought, which .was becoming linville the past week-en- d. i'; spending several days at Atlantic City.
rather severe in and around Asheboro, . Mrs.' J. C. Hammer and sister, Miss Miss Edna Caveness has returned
was broken by good rains last Sun- - Beulah Sludcr, spent last Friday in home form a week's visit to Miss Lucy

;lay night.i : ".; Greensboro.' '
... . i Lambert at Coleridge .

' Mr. . J. H. Sluder, of Asheboro Star. .There "will be a Children's t)ay ser- - i Mrs. M.. A. Moffitt is visiting her
Route, was in town on business last vice at Brewer's Chapel next Sunday. 'sons, John T. and E. L. Moffitt and
IMonday morning. Mr and Mrs. C. P. Thornbro. who. Mrs. E'. H. Morris.

Jethro Almond's shows, which were formerly lived in Asheboro, but have! Mr. W. C. Jones, of Franklinville,
in town' all last week, folded their been making their home in Greens- - was a business visitor in the city Moh- -
tents and -- moved to Randleman the boro for some time, have moved back dav. -
Jirst of this week. .

- - to Asheboroand are livine in their' Mrs, R. N. Davis, of Randleman

. educational nursettended the Sunday factory. : ;i I Mrs; J. T. Lewallen, of Elon College. J y. couniy superm-- i mr. n. v. ox, ot Kamseur, was in Mr. and Mrs, Lonnie Cagle and
School 'eonventions 'at- CDleridn ?and, 'VMr. and atrs;;ijr..'H. Smder end is fhe'euest of hetmotiier, Mrs. U. a Jfnaen religious education, went to, town on business last Tuesday. 'daughter Miss Pearl Cagle and Miss
Staley; last Sunday.. daughter Miss Beulah, of Asheboro Richardson, this week. ' .ureensDoro last jvionoay, in the in--1 Mrs. Arthur Ross and daughters, Lila Haacockv'of near Seagrove, were

Mr. W.-- Elder, of Trinity, was in Star Route, were Point and Mrs.' W. D. Stedman was in High e Young Peoples confer- - Misses Hallio and Julia, went to in town, last Monday attending to
- town oh business last Monday. . 'GreensboW for the Fourth. Point last Monday. enceto be held at Trinity, July 19, Greensboro for a few hours last Tues-shoppin- g, dental work- - and other

20. nay matters.Mrs.. W." iiyReddinir. of Carawav- .- Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. SDencer and Mr. J. C. Craven, of Asheboro Route-fi- ?... A. a. 1 . mi . al tt vw t . . 1 A. ''aspent last eaturaay in town, tne guest cmiaren, 01 uign fomt, were visitors 1, was m town on Dusiness yesveiuay
f Mrs. R. I, Dickens. ' ; in Asheboro last Saturday, guests of and paid The Courier a pleasant call.
Miss Ruth Wrightsell, who has tern- - Mrs. S. E. Rush, on Salisbury street. Miss Nannie Bulla spent last Mon-3orari- ly

held a position ftTthe office-M- r. and Mrs. Spencer are former Ran- - day in High Point,
of District Attorney Wm. C. Hammer, dolph people, who have been living in Miss Pansy Winbish; of Winston-s.for.th- e

past few months, returned to High, Point for some time. ' , Salem, is expected to arrive Friday, for
Jier home in Greensboro one day last- -. Mr.D, W. Chrisco, of near Seagrove, a visit to Miss Blanche jCox.
ye-v.-- ' A.jxw jtmong-th- citizens' of the county

- Sgfc E, 0. Crowder, who for the pastfci.town last Monday,'1. ,f ..
; Friday Afternoon Club

3rear and a half has been in X ranee j Rev, W. T,' S. Walshe, the new Miss Rachel HasseJ entertained the
3anded in New York.June 27, and al church, was in town last Tues- - ay Afternoon club lastjeck a a
;pects to receive his discharge at Camp day, and gave The Courier a call. m?"
.1111110 oiiuiuj. ine iraani gun ui jjieuteaajii. urn ;i.,t;aiwv Ti,f Tioo Hno,.- - T7. t t 1. v. 1 Kaeloid. ot July

i"l vi utoi ""6'l IVirB. a. O. liUM uecil vftji in xvi.i.m 1.1. ,.i,t.. nf 1 1 1. ' i, j weie asea tniougaou. tne paity. ia Great Redudtion in Prices"Walter Cross a day or two last week, immoving. irc.b 1.SS 5 s??1..- -
Messrs, Cyrus W. AlUef, of AsW; Jl E. J. Steed, of the Rcur, V " 'it1 i.oro, ana narvey - Bulla, 01 liandie- - Motor Co., was in town on waistsc"'i imiiw ov.-v-business iL'pehurch hss visited in Ashebcro be- - $1.40jrian, Route 2, were visitors in High last Tuesday.

, foi'O-an- is quite a papular ycung
m. vi 110 .iiv utuiicEiiuiYu 1AOV uuuucijr, J - lUi, JL, (D11U1, UA VlllllUA, C.C Hi , ,

Mr. C. Allen has recentlv tiur- - AaViuhnvn nifnAi'ncr tho froofl roads. lcaJ
chased from Mr. M. W. Parrish the meeting last Tuesday.

--southern half .of the old departmeftt Mi1., and Mrs. J. O. Forrester and Card of Than'is
store Duuoing on bouth i ayetteville c.aughtei-s-, Misses Lane and Lucue. or. y'o (eiYQ to exnress throuirh this

,ve have a few voile waists,
priced $2.25, now going at $2.00

These waists are all new and of
the very best styles,

DON'T FAIL TO PURCHASE
YOURS AT THIS SALE

ii;oii unuviu myvo jus biajio uiere KBrftSeuv, were in (gwn last x iifsuny :rf.0'.uw.y Mirero thanks to theOUT
rrrom nis nresenc atnnn on vvnrtn nffemnnn i

street in the near futurei Hal V7. Walter hfc-- e many tct of Irnfltmss r.'nmv- - us' fluv- -Mr. and Mrs
Mr. L: B.. 'Lambert, of The Mbntv narchased from Mr.- R. C. Kelly, of iug the recent illnesn r.nd doath of our f, 'k

i u--Koemnan, iroy, was m Town on ousi- - Greensboro, fcrraony oi.A-.neooi--
o, nis daughter and sktsr, Miss Bessie Mar. . IIness- a day or two last week. :. res'dence on Academy street, and will .fmrinlo ... fcsjniKW. ?f 1!!, " each of you bo abundantlyrelative's in fr.bire. Mr. and Mrs. Sams, who are'-.A-

"'

Asheboro last week.. , :r.. now Uving in' Mr. Kelly's house have";" Xn nnA Vamvm
--visited ' his parents, - Mr. and Mrs. V'pt AKhohoro and will move there Camp Fire Girls Entertain"BE. Newby, the past week-en- d. v.i'thin the next few weeks.

Ladies' genuine- - Fanama Hats,
'

priced $4.50 now $3.00
Ladies' fancy Panama Hats,

priced $4.00 going at . , . . .$2.25
Ladies' white Hats, priced $2.00,

now $1.25
' Ladies' white Hats, priced $1.50,

now $1.00
Ladies' plain Hats, fancy bands,

priced. $2.00 now $1.49
Ladies plain Hats, priced $1.50

now $1.00

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES'
PANAMA HATS GOING

BELOW COST

Panama Hats, priced $3.00 v ."
.now ..f... $1.50

Misses' Panama' Hats, different
style from above price, $2.75

. . ;now . ... . . . v . . . . . ... . $1.50
: Misses' straw Hats, priced $1.50

now , , . $1.00
. : Men's fine sailor Hats going at a

.

' tremendous low price. '

4 The $3.00 values are going . on

ino amp A ire uiris gave, a campi
5Jy

3

Mr. Bright Dickens is visiting his " Mr,. E. E. Roachj of ' Kanaieman,
Routo8, was in town on M3inpss..yes-,sup:52- r at wieparK iiicsuay evening; sister, Mrs. Ii D.- - Perkins, of Spencer,

Mrs. rerkins
rccK lor urecnst)oro

and Bright are spending- - terday and called at he office to renew: m honor of Slis

in ; Washington, his sHbseription. .i?" .Jwitt leave t.i!s
M. and Mrs.. JS.'JWelborne, -of to Join her parents.. "this week

. Richmond, Mr, and Mrs. B. F

Ladies' Silk and Crepe de Chine
Camisoles, price $1.25 now 98c

Camisoles, price 60c, now ... 50c
Ladies beautiful gowns, price

$2.00 now $1.70

Our entire stock of ladies',
misses and children's pumps and
oxfords are going at 20 per cent
off. This means a good deal for
you. Shoes are higher now than
the country ever knew, and Ihev
are going to be higher this fall
and winter than ever, before.

Mr. D. N. Sharp, of Liberty!
town on business fast Saturday.

Mf. and Mrs. W. B. Allred, ofMore--
.Mf.' MF. Richardson, of Ratnsmir,--

, tion ior ner camp nre werK. uve sup- -
rw in ciesn-e- a ana ttbs
shmallow toast over then

'. uurs. Aiirea are mooving. to vamacn, v ; ;:ii,,
a-S- Carolina,' where Mr Allred has 8 !" Aaheboro

beenV?; v" t rr.: tt - tts- -i jof The 'n" """n" ?says he'has a u- i!Ositioa
rier Tor innnv years Rna nccoa no ociicr - jbo ucpoio jvemu--u uuukuwui' 'f c D ' r:l.x l . ci . jentertaihed at a porch party yestev--

vSavc." moneyIf you want to
come to this sale.

' WRS Asheboro on business , pfr, p:Wry U Wkrr; of Or''ft5Viy mornifig from nine to eleven-to- et

Monday, ;;, u- ,x 'V'viwas in town yesterday- - Mr.; Wa'ker, thirty, at home on Sunset avenue;' In
' Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oanfbrd have has twrntl returned fwm' ovrBns.lhonor . of .Misses Glenn Hicks-.- ' and

:gcke .to, housekeeping in their cottage jio crdlcd for Frr.e. Fcb.-lO-
. 1918.. Lottie Newby.--Mi- ss HirVs las been

roccnlly purchased from Mr. T J. with the First Mt Service Mechanical, the house guwt of Miss Hnzel Verne
Lanuiter. -.- '- ' 'was several '.while Missi - Refriment, .Wliile overseos 'he ..for .'daya, Newby

. i.r.-Ea- rl Boroughs, of kemps Mills, Ptttiwn
C"?

In the rowrve nvlntion neldo will have t'iis wotJi to mako Ver hia f f:

France. Jle'lttndcd .at In Greensboro, nfack rjU iored for pv.
Bkib Juno 1R, was Inter Jischarg-- " hour,-afte- w!

wns in town on business last Monday, in orihem

ft X and Cached nWjulr tconsfrting of iced
in

' saie at . i.a- The $2.00 grades on sale at $1.49
Jhese hats are brand new' and

. uito-dat-e in style and rnaterials
r--

A few men's white "cloth hats
:

:--j priced $1.00 now ... 75c

LADIES' WHITE ORGANDY
, SHIRT WAISTS, DEAUTI--'

K
"

; FULLY TRDKIED h

Mr C IL" Cornolis of Asheboro gnj-Erw- In . jnd r CTVPw
&tr ?Ar ,rnwS rn

We will sell Blue Buckle Overalls ";

. ; during this sale, only at . $1.98
You are going to pay $2.25 to

$3.00 for your overalls within six
months. Better lay in " a good
pupply at this special price, $1.98 -

Blue Buckle. ..
- Wo have one . lot men's fine v

dress shirts they are worth $1.25
; to $1.50 now on sale at . . . 9Sc

If you need a new shirt be sure T
to see these before you buy. .

-- Merchandise of every description
'

i3 advancing daily. To buy now
means to save. : V

r i 'i iiAdelaide and North, of Wrton-Fnlcr- nomo sVpplne and have some, dental u CHICIiEN THIEVES ,urov miorts of Mrs. A." C. McAliaterwork. dono. Hie young ladies pont
These Are Great Values'Mr. Editor: ' , - -.this week. .. ;.

About thirtv-fiv- e candulnt ' for
toachem, Cert'firatcn took, erarnlriat- - rieflii al'ovr w pace in your good

paper to eskVe fprmers of this rontity
icrtp. in Aeneioro on mcurtny ana to watch their henroune for chirhenWe'lnomlay of this wr?V. Sown of the

$2.50
price
$2.50

; Price $2.80, on sale at . . ; .
:

" Ladies' fine voile waists,
$2.80, now ;..-..- .

- .Some nice white voile

tho men witn menus in town.
Thero have been several . changes

in tho rural xoutg of . IJherty and
Columbia townships rrccntly, Stalrv
liouto 1, ha bf-o- coiiHolldated, with
LilH'rty Kouto 1, and Ktulcy Route 2
has Inx-om- Staley Route 1.

Mr. L. f). Furk, Th Couri'-r'- vnhiocj
corrorpoml'-n- t from Mt, Olivet was onj
of tl o tunny JUri'Iolph citizens in town

thieve. A frrent rnanv cldcl.-on- l ave
been utolon In thin neighborhood dtiriifjrnndldates were for hirch fhool ccr--.

tifi'-nte- . somf for rfTiwal of finf the lnt two wcPKf , Mr. J. P.Pnilpy
lost seven nice hrns and trftf-Vr- thefrrc rlempiitary certifirnts, while

foino othprt hnve riot tn'cht find wrre
ajM'lying for ("vond grade fprtifiraW.; thieve to whpre they got in their rsr.

Mr. D. B. . llinshnw hd fifteen fine
f Mr. i). i.nitrnnp. wno wndprwPBt j,rns ftolen: and Mrs. Hod, n widow
rn ration for Brr-nnir- itin at ttic woman, lout three. 1 have had rIx

last Mur.'li.y. ...
lVv Cji'hrrine Burnii rcturm-- home

Inst Mcnd.-- y from a rinit to f lntivr
In liirk'iry.

Hum mint nnnwtm, ni wpck. in .that wrro worth a dollar apeire.

Sale Starts Saturday, 12th, and lasts until
,

' Saturday, 19th -

Asheboro Bargain Hciise
arrest

i nurano win do out oi nm oi;ic during pf the thipf.
i ... . . ... .tliijl montlv.

ofid I. Unit'
' Wntrh your chlrkPfl nnd Brrat

M. rrowpnn. C. W. IVd-Mhlp- but don't !inot tin'
f f
1

J. i. I.--
., a, rt ir n .tho r"i of vmir Coiintn. V.'nrV In

H 1' p f ' il-- ' I nd, pn-- l t r- -r, urn r!-- 1 rr
" ' ' " ' '!!(,-- ) ,vn J ' 1 l .,.-.- ' f - I


